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Hobble! Gobble! Raz:<~le! Duzzle! · polygumous practices."
Ho·ll:e! Po-ll:e! Paw!
'l'asche!' (ttlso imbued.)-!
Vegas High School! Rah! Rah! Rah! think :<o .
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0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

'l'he young men from Kwatalw at·
tended the ;oertormance of '':Murray
and Maclt" in a body. A simlliar l.lll<i BARNETT ,PUILDING
nWJ'u compt•ehens·ive excursion is t•oll·
t!•mpla\c•d when "At Yale" COUll'S to
towu.

204 WEST RAILROAD AVE

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE.
STOVES, RANGE.S, AND 1\ITCiiL:N UTENSILS.

Trenches are alreadY hoing dug
CLITTI..E:IN, GUNS AND Ail\h\LINITION
The Seniors held an important along tlw tamarack hedges on the
PLUMBING AND TINNING
meeting Wednesday noon in regard to campus, In preparation for a good
the ordering of new class pins.
season's growth this year.
113-115-117 South First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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F.J.Houston Co.
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Coming!

Coming!

Paul Gilmore

.

IN HIS GREAT
COLLEGE PLAY

"At Yale"
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The
noon.

-:Dramatic Club

met

Friday
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Vol. IX.

-*-'I'lfl!l •nrrnn cL'J'iA1U.

'J'he boys third basket ball team
has no:t done inUch sJnco the high~
school game, played during the
NOT :UUI.
Bryan (lmbuecl with discussion of Christmas vac.atlon. They are going
{ccmstltutiqn at Khlva.)-But, Mr. to reorganize soon, howev"r, and some
• l'resldeilt, yoi.1'll have -to cut out yout more exciting events will be arrang'<;\.

'

.).LBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY, 26, 1907.

ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLy
MONDAY, JAN. 28TH

Coming!

Coming!

No. 21
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VARSITY WOKS TED IN I
HARD fOUGHT 6ATTLE

L!rbor (}UflStlon, a question which wns
the subjtd of mueh dlscusHion at the
last m<>ellng.
--'1''l'lll~

A. C. ot' N. 1\1., 18; U. N. 1\1., 11.

HECl<;P'l'JOX.

lJ.OkOIUl IS SCeJtt.• of A V Cl'y Ph•asant

Elll('t•tninmt'nt.

-!-

Library!: now meets at 8:10 instead
WAS lT MIBlGUOUS'l'
of 3:30, as previously.
Noted guest (!·ising to go)-1 believe I have sa'd all I wish to the
-:Prof. Richards did not meet his class, I must go now.
AUFJ NEW :.UE..XICO''i U\l\DING JFJWJiiT.J<}RS,
classes Wednesda.y, due to illness.
Instructor (with deference)-.-! am
Any artidc bought at the "AUCH l~RONT" for Clll'lstmas will ~ 1111•
sure the class is grateful to you.
Spanish B, was examined in history
(Exit, N. G.)
prcclutc!l un!l fully ~:·mu•tt' 1tcNl. Drop in uJ)(l inspect our stock.
of the Spanish drama Friday, which
-:-~---subject is in close accordance with the
'l'he contract for making the illu~
study now being made ln the class of tratlons for Mirage have been gin·n
the writings of the Spanish play- to the Electric City Engraving cinnwright, Jose Echegaray.
pany, of Buffalo, N. Y., after examin-:ing specimen catalogues from a numProf. Crum Is once more able, after ber of houses: and though these peoHABERDASHERS & TAILORS
his rather severe illness, to .resume ple were by no means the chea1•••st
his <lutles l.n the classroom.
on the list, they were chosen becaust•
tNew Thmgs all the Time"
-:their worlt on last }'"ttr's annual
•
The annual meeting of the Athletic seemed a guarantee of the very best
association preliminary to the election l workma.nship. A fine gmde of papel'
of oftleers waE h<!ld at the Assembly is Pxpel:'ted to enhance the. effectiveperiod Thursday.
The
following 1 ne11s of the illustrations even over the
OFFICE APPLIANCES
nominating C'ommittl'e was elected:- r<•sults obtained last year.
SPORTING GOODS
:1.1iss Rose Harsch, :Miss Gladys 1\Ic-.Laughlin, Mr. Albert Clancy and l\lr.
Prof. Crum has been aslted to t'('·
STATIONERY
Hugh Dr.:o·an.
peat a lecture-r·ecltal at the PresbyKODAKS
-:· terian church sometime next month.
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
Herbert Galles has left the Cniverslty. ! The lecture will be on the subject ol
"Rnbet•t Burns" which will be remem- -------------------~~~.-~~·-·--------All the Bicycles HOPPING sells ar2 bered as having met with so mut'h
•·:4•..§.•·:.•~:·•..:. •+•·:·•·:.•+•·}•~·••·
good. Call and inspect his !!ne at 3.H favor when given last August at the •o+•+,. ..:·•.,...,•+••:••+•.,~•.;.•+•+•
\'(., t. 111\WKIKS I
:
~
U<iH
J,
IROTTEf~
South Second Street.
:Methodist church.
-:1.'he professor Is arranging to malH~ +
Miss Eugenia Keleher has been a tour of the northern cities of the tet·- +
1\lcnt 1\lnrl,N: +
substiluting as teacher at Martinez in ritory after his recital here, where he + Grocery Phone:
Auto 418-Colo. Red 44.
Auto 341-Colo. DUe. 246. ;
the illness of her sister during the will continue •the presentation of that
I
+
past WEt:ek.
-:increasingly popu~~~ subject.
lt you are looking for the bc~t
F'rl.'sh ancl Salt Meats, Oyster,;, +
+ buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Gam<> an\1 FGwls, and In fant
Guaranteed
everything found a grst-class +
The Sophmore class Is said to have
The class in l\Iinerology has already + Nothing better.
I
absolutely pure a.nd 1lealthful.
market.
piked two classes Thursday,
completed the prescribed work for the
I.
- :~
· year, in the adovance geology course. +
Our care in fi!Ung orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
+ trade is growing. Save time and. trouble by combining your I
A letter was recently received from
gorocery and meat accounts.
the War department giving informaA meeting of the boys to discuss en- +
~
tlon as to the civll service examlna- . tertainment for the 'Vegas girls was
tions for obtaining •teachet·s for the 1 called by Mr. Lee.. W. ednesday.
Ph!llipine service.
-:1
-:. NASH ELEC'l'RlCAL CO., for ever ..
President Tight gave .an interesting 1 thing electrical.
talk In Assembly l\1onday morning j
-:concerning some of the wonders of, Students In botany are collecting
transportation seen during his recent specimens of the shrubs and plants
visit east, especially concerning the that grow around Albuquerque in the
electric car system in Ohio and winter, but so far have not found a
Indiana, and the greatsub way of New great variety.
York.
1
-:-:1 The Tri Alpha Fraternity has
Due to the rush of aflairs the regu- broken ground on the northwest corJar meeting of the Estrella Literary l ner of the campus, where they Intend
society is postponed until the coming to erect a Frat house, although deThursday.
tails have not yet all been arranged
• :the parts so far decided upon will be
Friday morlllng's Assembly rwrlou unique.
was a most entertaining one for the j
.,.,.
University students. Dr. Edward Me-. The gold fish are still in the faunQueen Gray, member of the exa.mina- 1 ta!n. Some students were inquiring
tlon board of the University of rJon-l to ltnow whether they would survive a
don gave a short address on the rcla- freeze.
tlve alms of the American and Euro~:pean student. Professor Larkin, prinJUIODES EXA~JINA'J~IO:NS.
clpal of the Las Vegas liigh School,
Examinations for
the
Rhodes
also addressed the stundents, thank• Scholarship were held Thursday and
ing them for the reception given FridaY In Room 7, Prof. Asplund bethe visiting basltet ball team from hls ; lng the. in.structor In charge. The subschool.
jects given included: l,atln prose com1
-:position, Latin
translation,
La!t!n
Botany A, has begun Its labatory; grammar, Greek translation, Greelr
worl{ for the semester.
· grammar, algebra and arithmetic,

Hickox-Ma.ynard Company
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Ice Cream Socia! Blueberry Pie!
VIOTOHY
liurrad for the 'Varsity Mascot.the little angel.
...-:were held
Oxford examinations
Thursday and Friday.

N.

After three years of strenuous endeavor and uniform failure to arrange a game the manag()ment of the
Girl's Basket Ball teams of the AgrleuHural College and the Unive~·sity
finally succeeded, '.rhe game last
night, at the Casino, was the result.
The Casino held a crowd such as has
never before 11een seen at a bask.et
ball game In this ctty, proof positive
that girls' basket ball Is ll. faYorlte
with -the peGpl<>.
'l'wo picked boy!l' teams gave an exhibition game before the real ewnt of
the evening. 1.'his resulted In a. score
of 12 to 11 .in favor oC the regulars,
but arousl'd little lnterC'st and really
was a very poor game. At 8:30 the
college girls l:'!lm<' on ·lh!:' floor and
were greeted most heartily by thE'
spN:tators. among whom there were
many t'Oilege ~<ylllpathiz.;>rs. The prellmlnar~· praC'tice. of the college team
wa~; not very enC'ouraglng-to them;
for goal aft<'!' goal was ml!Jsecl and
pass after pass fumbled. Shortly after
8:30 the 'Varsity girls came on tn~
/lel<l.
Nef'<ll<'SS l{) say, thell• l'ee!'Ptlon was snmt>thlng beyond deorrlr·tlon; automoblle horns, megaphon••s
and VDlces mingling In .the terrific d.ln
'Plwlt· prelimlnm·y practice was
cellent. Dlffirul't goals were manG in
rapid suceess!on a.nd the. passing was

•x-

fine,

At 8:35 ref€'ree Miller blew the
whistle and the gRme b<.'gnn. The lineup was as follows:
College:-V!vlan lteddlng, C'; Grare
Brown, 1. g.; Ollie, Buvens, r. g.; Sue
Connelly, r. f,; Nethie Derling, !. f.
'Varsi•ty:-IRobel :NivPn, "·; Berenice
Murphy, 1. g.; Iiell Fr.anldln, r. g.;
Lucy Edte, r. f.; Beatrice Murphy, 1, f.
'l'he game started with a rush, nn!l
before the first :five minutes hnd l'aRS·
l'd It was very evidf'nt that H 'va-; to
be n. rough and. tumble game. .ll'i''€.
fouls were called against the Colle!:e
team, one after the other; and l\II~s
F.cliP !';lntlrlf'nPil the hNtrts of all the
University rooters by malting t'ach
-rout count for one point. The College
also was awardP<l u. number of fouls
In thl' tlr.<;t few minutes of play, but
were successful In making but one
point. Continual attempts at goal
from field on the part of both teams
were unsuccesful. As this indlcretes,
the guartl work on both teams was
good. DN!plte the lack of spectacular field goals, however, the game held
the inter11st of the spectators very
rlnsely. :n;~pN'.ially in tht' first half
was the team worlt of the 'VarsitY
girls pronounced and easily superior
to that of the College girls, who seemeel oto have no ic1ea of team play. Four
mote points of f·ouls were maae bY the
Varsity tl'n.m two being made by Mlss
Niven, and the others by Miss Eclle,
and. five ·poin tfl were added to the Col·
lege score-all made by foul throws.
The first half ended with a st!ore of
nine til six In favor of the Unlvet~sHy.
The first ha.1f was ma.rred by repeated fouls of the ,'lame kind; pushIng ancl hacking; art•d bY' frequent
controversies wlth the offlc!alA.
'.rhe game wa$ to be won or lost bY
foul goals. Each team appreciated

The visiting ladles• ·basket ball t<'am
from the Agricultural College al
Mesilla Park, were given ~t recep•tlon
at Hokona '.rhursday afternoon.
The guests arrived in "Minnie HaHa" at about four o'clock, and were
made acquainted with the students
who thronged the dainty padors ot
"Hokona."
They were then escort<>d 1hrough
the building by enthUsiastic hostesses,
a11d wlwn the JlrE>miiles of the ladies'
dm'milor•y had bet>n thornughfy viewed, it was suggested that Kwatoka
should be visited.
At this, somebody announcell that
th<· "next numbur on the program
would be a foot race" and the boys
began to scoot a<'ross the cnmvus and
pt•epai'ation for the t'<'ceptlon of the
visitors bes-an,
Their attempts were partiall:r suecessful, though one can never tell
what ls behind closed <looors. The
sights which wt•re to b<; seen, however, were full of strange and awosome inte1·est.
'While some were admiring the la!lder roadway •to the roof, and others
pausee{l ·to surmis£> t'he age> of certain
spiller webs, or to wonder where the
piles of dust (apparently ;sweepings)
could have come from, others were
attracted by a large tomato can filled
with orange peels and lab!'led with a
hasty sign "ThiR bel<mg!l to Light
etc. Pictures of The Dragon, etc.,
were not among the least attractions
However, eurloslty was satisfied at
last, n ntl a long <lra wn sigh of re.llef
heaved up from thC:'. portals of KWa•
tak~L when the Inspectors went their
way. Saulsberry was roun<l In a dead
faint under a table.
At the other dorin, amid the tasty,
co:;:y corners where pcnan•is and college plllows formed the basis of the
decorative scheme, a musical program
was enjoyed. Miss Hesselden played
several well-enjoyed selections on the
plano, a.fter which the. company was
favored With solos by Prof. Cadby an<l
llfiflfl Hnv:ldtt. and 1\flss Morrif'on. the
cha11eron of the visiting team, was
prevailed upon 1o sing,
Light refreshmf'nts were thf'n served for those who wished to parta.ke ..
For those who did not (the Inmates of
Kwataka) the refreshm!'nts were
served in quantities.
The Las Cruces girls' reC'eptlon was
very much enjoyed, an<l it wlll go
down in the annals of history as one
of the enjoyable events of this years•
social life Within the school.

this, and during the Intermission (of
l10YS' BASI\:ET BAJ~L.
ten minutes) the forwards of both
teams were exhor~ed by their folAfter a very uneven tfu I season and
lowers to keep steady and "not to ~et a general failure to at•range outside
"' games, the University Boys' Basket
rattled."
'l'he second half started with New Ball t<'am Is about •to be treated to
Mexico determined to Increase her one full week of basket ball t!'lps. The
load, and the College equally deter- I-as Vf'gas Y. M. C. A. has ehallengC'd
mined to overcome it and forge be- ln a gamP to he played In that city on
yond. '!'he roughness in this half de- Monday f>VPning the 2 S·th. 'J'he chalmands a little consideration, as the !Pngc> hn~ been acr<>ntecl and ou I' tt>am
vlola·lion of the rules was very pro· leavE's -this city Monday morning, Jt
;wunced and repeated. Mlss RE'dding, ts to hP regretted bhat ther·e was not
of the College was perhaps the· most wore time to prepare for the trip, as
grevlous offendet·. Either because of our team has slacltened up on Its
her Inability to appreciate what hold- prn.ct iC'e becau~e tht>re was but one
Ing and pushing are, or else b!'cause tmme ahead of them. However, wl!h
the excitement of the ga.me somewhat on<> or two more prac.tices, the team
flustered her.
Referee Mill!'r was wm doubtless give a good a.ccount of
very stl'ict In his Interpretation of the themselves.
·wl' understand, from the Las Vegas
rule that the 'ball should not be held
against the body, and under this head Optie, thn t thl' opera. house has b('Pn
most of the fouls called aglllnst the C'harterl'cl fo1· the game. 'l'hls is enVarsity girls (•an be place>(l. In the <•ouraging, because, from the 1·eports
set•ond half the ball was continually of our girls' team, we rather rear('(l
in moHon, except when two equally the small court of the Las Vegas Y
determined p.Jayers ha.ppened to get M. C. A. The team will return Tuestheir lmnds on it at 'the same instant; day night to Albuquerque, and, after
then ensued a mlnature tug of war. remaining in the t'lty two d!lys, will
termlna.tNl by ·the referee's whistle. leave Thursday night for Mesilla Park
Whet•e the annual game with the FarThe College had steadied down aml
mers will •take place. This 11romises
its foul goal throwing was exceptionto be the hardest game of the ypar.
ally firre. Four points were quiC'ltly
l\fr. Mlller, of the A. C. •thinks he can
scored in this manner, and the Col~
arrange a game for us with the
lege led the Varsity b'y one point.
Socort•o Sohool of :Mines, on our re•
Something seemed to have unsteadied turn trip to Albuquerque. 'Ve. hope
the Varsity forwards, for, alt110ugh as he can. The men who go to Las
many opportunities were given them Vegas on the regular team are Clancy,
to score as to the College team, they ll!cl\llllen, Heald, Bronson and 1.'aschseemed to be unable 1o take advan- l'r; subs: Hayden, Bryan and Lembl~e.
tage of thes('. chance foi' v· ctory. 'l'ry Manager Bryan will accompany the
after try failed, while at the same team, and Mr. Berger will be taken
time the College was forging ahead along as referee.
point by point. At this juncture a
~*-···-·field goal was made by the CollegeliliiVA
1\IF..ETING
'fflNIGII'l'.
the only one which either team was
'able to score during the whole game.
The othird session Of ihe l<:hlva
Miss :Murphy broke the streak of bad Constitutional Convention . and the
luck for the Varsity ancl succeeded In ninth regular meeting of the Khiva
addin.g two mo.re points, these being' Literary Soc.ie~y will be held tonight
the only two points scored by the at theWomens Club Rooms.
v.\l'Gity in th<> second hnlf. WhPn
Following the custom inaugurated
time was ealled the score stood 18 to when the moe!{ conventions began, no
11 In favor of the College.
"pt·ogram" will be given, and the
meeting Which will be called to order
:Mr, 1\Iiller, of t~e College, refereed at eight o'clock, will be talren Up With
the game: Mr. Berger, of Albuquer- business concerns. As far as known,
que, umpired: 1\Ir. Cannon, score- no new names wiil be proposed this
lt('t>per, and 1\'rr. GMbf'l, tlmP kMpPr. evening for mumbershliJ, anu at
~rhe reason for the victory of the present no .new names ·are pending,
College 'is apparent.
The endurance Mr. Abbott was received a.t the last
of ·the girls from the A. C. w;as mue)l meeting.
greater than that of the team of the
It Is undei·stood: that a letter will be
TT. N. 1\'r, Aml besiclt's, when it camP
sent to the members of the Constltu·
to the finn l t~st, the girls from thEI
tiona I Con ven.tiol. rE>cently convened
CollcgG ken't their nerve and plnyecl a
In Santa Fe.
f!teatly game, while the girls from the
For tonight's discussion of a terriVarsity seemed to be nervous and untorial constitution, a great deal o:f Inable to lte€\p the pace which they bad
terest is promised, Mr. W. I~. Childers
maintained when out of danger. 'J'he
w!!J be present -to deliver an address
game was too rough, one of the
upon various subjects that reln.tEI to
rought>st girls games we have ev<'r
the Bill of Rights, the formation of
sei?.n. 'l'hls was due doubtless to the
cl<>termlnMlon of both teams that vic- which will, no doubt, require all the
tory should be theirs, and also to the evening, notwithsta'nding that a comSnrtll'islnp:.
high pitch of excitement to which mittee has been worldng upon this
snbjec.t wibh a great deal of dll!genco:~
Cherub-! ate seVPn piece/1 of cake
th€\Y were ralscd.
fot• two weeks.
nt the r0ceptlon.
After t.he game a dance was given
Wee-I'm surprised!
Mr. R. W. D. Btyan has also been
In hotJOl' of the College team and a
Cherub-Why,
that isn't Very many.
general good time endu!ged in. The Invitee! by the committee on nules
Wee-I ltnow it, that's what surteatn left for Mesilla Park on ~he mid- an.d Programs, to make some remark>'
upon the legal phases of the Child prlMd me.
night ·blain.
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their pictut•es taken already, Meanwhile the business end of tha Mirage
is not sleeping. Very attracttive busiAlbuquel'que, New Mexico.
ness ·stationet'Y Is at present being
J't.l!bllshea by the Students of tnt:'! Uni· p·rinted, an interest in the book among
ver&itY of New Mexico.
the Alumni is being assisted, and the
wtten.tion of .the public generally Is beSubsf'rlntion Price: $1.00 per yeM', Ing called to it. Altogether, it does
in advmlCe; single copies, 5 cents,
not look as tnough tne students were
Tne u. ::-:. M. Weelrly is on sale at all ashamed of the Mit1age.
book stores.
This paper is sent r(lgularly to i~s
l'JXCIIANGE.
subscribers until a definite order is received for its discontinuance and ail
arrearagfV-! paid,
Entered at the Postoffii"e !n Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as Mcond-class mail mai:ter.
Address all communications to W'l.l·
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
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A cross in this circle means that.
your suh:;cription Is due.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

402-404 W. RADJROAD AV.

Tillie F. Allen
Exchange .• , . . . • . • . • • C. E. Wort!}.
Society ........... Jean Edna Hub)Js
Business Manager ...• Walter R. All<m
Asst. Bus, Mgrs .•...•.. Edmund Ro~s
Fred Forbes

'

I'

BOOK.) 7-'ND ST7~TIONERY, ETC.

·Local .••. , ~ . , . . • . . Rose M. Irarsch

.

rk

S. E. NEWCOMER

w..o~-.,..........,.~~-

Supplies
Horse, Cattle and Poultry
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

EDI'l'ORIAL S'l'AFF.•
Editor-in-Chief ... Elwood M, Albright
Associate Edito·.-::; ... J.. Ralph Tasch•Jr
F. C. Light
Athletics ....•...•.... :R. A. Baldwin

AN A'l"l'RAt...l'IVE CMIPUS.
ExHmsive im})rovements in the way
ot walks and irrigation ditches are being !nade in all pOrtions Of our campus, and an improvement in the appearance of the old {)Ol!ege ground is
.apparent.
A straight walk has been constructed between the dining hall and the
ladies' dormitory, and another leading
·cross-lots from Administration hall to
the men';;; dorm. These walks are so
arranged that they Intersect at the
east roadway through the campus,
along which a third walk, or rather a
"promenade," being somewhat broad•
·e1· than the others, extends to the
Science Hall.
By this system, communication by
the most direct line will be established
between the various buildings of the
University, and it is a small step in
the direction of the plans for "The
Future U. N. M." for the consummation of which .the students, the
faculty, and every patriotic friend ot
the institution, a.re looking forward
with the greatest Interest.
The new walks are all level and
sytnmetrical, having been laid out by
the class in surveying. The ditches
Which circulate about the campus,
forming a complete system Of irrigation for all the trees, are being
widened and reshaped for this seasons
purr oses, and a number of rose
bushes have been set out near the
roadway in front of the ladies' dormitory.
The rose bushes, which ate the
generous gi1lt of Mr. R. W. D. Bryan,
will add materially to the attractiven(•ss of that section of the campus.
TilE :MIRAGE l\mETING.
A meeting of Mirage staff was held
at noon Tuesday. Final assignments
of work were made and a good many
uf the last plans were worlwd out.
The work will have to go on speed"
Uy, as no copy can be handed in later
than Feb. 1, except th.rut which pertains to events which will happen
after that date.
With this plan, it will be poslsble
to illustrate ~be articles much more
effectively •t'han by "writing the articles around the illustrations."
Illustrations, however, that do not
have •to be scattered thtough the
body of the book, such as full page
cuts
are
now
'being
•prepared
There are to be a good many of these,
a number of them colored to serve
aS' title pages for the <lifferent departmen-ts of the ear book, besidea
the full page half-tone Hustraltlons
made from pictures of the classelil,
etc.
Several of the organizations to be
represented· In 1!hls way have had

FALL SEASON

1906

See our line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx nobby suits
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.

SIMON STERN.

THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER

PHARMACY

HIGHLAND

Reynolds Kuilding
CI\Oice ConfeciiOI\CIV, ICe o·emn SOdas

.

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statloneru.
B~

H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietor!!.

HUBBS'
0\JK

LAUNDRY

WORK IS THI3 BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Corner Coal and S~cond.

WHITE WAGONS.
Both Phones.

The University of
New Mexico
o\CADE'Ptlld DEPARTMENT
Four yea.rs' preparatory work leading to a diploma. tho.t will ad•
mlt the holde" to all th•stclat~ll Universities In the United stateL
(JOIJLEGIATE DEPARnlEN'J'
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
:;IRADUATE DEPARniENT
Work ottered In special llne11 leadin& to advanced df!•r,.u,
ENGINEERING DEPAR'J':MENT:
Offering In 1906-1907 the first two years ()f a tour-year courlle
In Mechanical, Civil, Eioctrtcal and Mlnlng Englneerlnc.
Tooter," of Nebraska.
NORMAL DEPAR'J'}JEN'l'
One year ot protesslonal work Is reqUired In addition to ttle tour
several students are beginning preye&rs' academic courae or ltfl eq ulvo.lent.
paration for the annual Declamation
Contest.
~OMMERCIAIJ DEPARTMEN'l
This department exacts thw full tour years• work required toa
-:the completion of one of the academic cOUrlle!l, with substitution
Miss Parsons called a meeting of
the Preparatory Freshmen, '.rhursday.
of conamerclal branches,

-·--*--

Columbia, Rambler, Crescent
Tribune byclcles are up~to-date.
tht~m at Hopping's.

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

and noard and Rooms 11t tJ1e UNIVERSI'l"Y DORMITORY at llenaona'hle

ftMOjl

Kee

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

TAKES lNITA'l'lVE IN
BASE BALL.
For many years, the faculty of the
un!Vel'Sity has ·maintained a formidable t•epresellitatlon in the 'baseball field
du!'lng •the baseba,ll season, but the
8 pect!licle of oul' Faculty taking the
actual inltwtlve in these matters has
been res·erved for the season of '07.
Whether this uprising· is due 'to the
activitY of the manage1· of the team,
prof. Richards, or to a desire for conquest upon til'e pa1•t of Prof. Cadby,
the captain has not yet been clearly
dete1•mined .
At all events it is evident that these
gentlemen have had something to do
with the infusion of enthusiasm, since
they have been weloumed as new
members ot the Faculty t]li& year.
The season has been ·declared open,
however, by a chall1enge from the
Faculty to any class in ·the school.
N~edless to say, the chMienge is soon
to be accepted, although with some
tem!•rlty. \'\ore are advised that the
Freshmen will be the first to enter
the battle, and it Is highly fitting that
tht•Y llhould.
'l~he
Freshman class
ha v!ng gained a wid·espread repu tation for tlwlr daring. Besides the
Freshmen have perhaps more old
scores to "settle" wlth the Faculty
than any oth('r elass of the school.
As for the challengers, rigorous
practice hours ·have be.•n E'stabllshed
and the training table has been strictI~- ~ '1hl'rrd to.
!!Ud{ on tlw Hock" was begun as
a lubricating .exercise
'Wednesda)
noon, and practice has lleen continued In this llne until a high degree
of prOfil•iency in underhand tossing
seems to have been developed. Tryouts for the various positions have
been hPld, and now .tllu:t the line-up
has been satisfactorily determined,
C'apt. Cadby feC>ls confident tha;t his
team of tigers need· not lle afraid of
anything-not even the Ft•eshmen.
The Une-up as Wf', produce It b!'lnw
is C"onrc.t, genuine and official:

carried 'by unanimoue vote.
The plans as g·radually evolved
would l.ave been sufficient for the
most
characteristio
con venltlonal
Dutch picnic.
Fine Lille of Chrlstmns Xecltwenl' nml Htmdl,erchlefs,
Of course, the two young ladle~
were much shooked and when they
DUNLAP HATS
NETTLETON SHOES
were dismisseil, sta\·ted In great haste
to dhnulge their infor!Th(l]tion among
the other girls.
Office Hours--8-12 a. 1n., 1-9 p.
'.rhe scandal grew apace, until the
pH 0 T C J S
\)l'O•pagatOl'S began to weaken in the
rt
DR.. D. E. WILSON
l~naes. They tried to recall and deny
·fl
!'
DENTIST
but all to no avail.
.
ARE THE BEST!
In desperaltion, and 11s a htst resort, Special Rate.s to U, N. M. Students. Corner R. R. Ave., and Broadway.
~hey sought lhe Weekly anu as!{ed if 1
GROUND rlOOR m w 1~ R IWt:
Room 12-13, Oecldental Lite Bldg,
1t would be JlOssible to explain.
'
'
' ' '
'
'.rherefore, be it declared that the
widespread report about a smok:er,
was an a fake.
Porterfield & Co

M. MANDELL

iS y

211.

t u u t• n

t nn

W. L. TRIMBLE
& co.

---*--

C.\TAI.OG UI!J COlHl\ll'IVl'El~ IS N 0\\o
Real Estate and Loans
A'J! WORn:.
'l'he Facu~ty committee on scheuule
and clrrlculum, consisting of Profs.
11 O W. G 0 I d
Asplund, Hodgin and Espinosa, has
begun the arrangement of the c:ttaIogue for 1907-08 Which wlll be issued
as a Bulletin about March 1st. At (i, B. WILLIMlS
F. W, SCHMJ~I.MAACK
Pl'esent it is impos~lble to state defi- fShe
nately all the changes .that wlll be
made. in the curriculum. It has bee11
Prescriptions always compoun<le<l
by a member of the firm.
at•t·anged, however, to extend the cngineel'ing course another year, in ac- 117 w. RIIIWOAD AVt:.
cordance with .the original intention
MIBUQUERQUE, N.M.

LIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLES
Call Auto. Phone 122, Eell Phone 3
113 N. Second St. i\ibmJUCI'CJUC, N. lU.

IStamp·
.

· .

WiiJjams Drug Co.

of that depa1·tment,
well justified by the

'l'his action is

--

m.

•

Photos!

25c Per Dozen
At 114 South 4th St.

...

Glecklor Bldg.

J. G. Showell
c
•
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
FEES' 'STJPERB HOME- •
• MIADE
CANDIES are sold •
• .il.t Walton's
Drug St()re• •
•
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
•
•
-··---·------·--

success which Buy Fresh Meat,, Poultry an1'1 Game
has attended out· new Engineering deat th~
partmcnt. Allhough the School ot
~
~
Engineering has been inaugurated less
nAil.
~. A 0, .
than one schoo1 year, unreserved sueWfl
""'-''·
ces~ has steadily been Its po~tion, and
·~
-·~·..............
-the standard of work has always been
West Railroad Awenue
fully on a par with that of the other Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone U
D<>nartments.
'l'he task of arranging the catalogue
For the EMMONS WAY has
llecomes a gre:tter one, yea1• by yea1• Auto Phone 462
Colo Phone 82 proved the PEOPLES WAY and the
and it Is probable .that the present
SATISFACTION WAY.
Purchasers
committee will be enlarged.
at our ::~to·re for the first time always
DEPlTIST
return. For no 'vhere Jn the Furni'J'JIE l'lilll',\ItA'l'OltY J!'ltESHllliiX
ture business do their dollars have
IIOIJD l\lEE'l'JNG.
such
a purchasing power. We've
soe West Railroad A..-e.
At A Jluslucss-llll•e l\le<>ting 'l'lml'Sdny
solved the pro1Jle1n of doubling our
'l'he f;in<"-lT(J.
Elect Clnss Oflkers.
------------------------already large business by se111ng the
P rof. J. N. Cadby (Capt.), •.• Catehet
'l'he FrPshman Prl'paratory class
reliable, dependable, kind of FurniJ A. SKINNER
Prof. 1\t. F. Angell. , .•.•.... Pitcher he!U their first meeting 'l'hursday,
ture
for the same price others sell in~
Dealer In
Dr. w. Z. Tight. . . . . .. , •. Fh·st Base January 24th, to effect a permanent
ferlor goods. It's the EMMONS WAY
Prof. H. F. ASplund .•.. SC>conu Base class organlzatlon.
Staple and Fancy Grocerit>s of satisfying cuS>tomers. Whether It ~
Prof••r. nalph 'l'a,.;cher •. Third Basil
Miss Parsons, of the University Ada dish, a stove, or a carpet, EMMONS
Dr. John W\\lnzirl •..... Right Field · vlsory Board, acted as temporary
116 West Gold AVenue
has it at a price consistent with
Prof, C. E. Hodgin •... Center Fit>ld chairman prior to •the election of Mr
quality.
Prof. J. M. Crum ... • ...• Left Field Boldt as :President by unanimous vote ALBUQUOOOUt:, N. M. -:BOTH PHONJ:S
Prof. A. M. Espinosa •.•. Short Stop The election o. 1\fiss Clements as
SubstltutM:-Misses J. s. Parsons, E. treasurea', and l\tr. Abbott, secretary,
••· Hlcltey and Lillian Hugglott.
followed. After a short talk by Miss
CORNER dOAL AND SEOOND ST.
lt was not thought proper for such Parsons on choice of a class color the
(Both Phones)
:tn aggregation to be "mascotted" In president appoin!ted the following
For Lumber, Shingles und Lath
:tny ordlnat•y way, and the following committee:
:Mt'. 1\IcCallmn,
Miss A large stock of Windows, Doors,
w. Gold .An.
masC"ots have been ap,polnted: Miss Ament and Miss Clements, with In• Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Cite., Established 1900.
Virginia Angell, 11f.is..q CarolinE' Asp- structlons to secm·e samples of orange always on hand.
Learnard & Lindemal)l)
luna, Miss Margueret Espinosa and black and yellow ribbons for class InMaster Douglas Crum.
spectlon at the next meeting. •.rhe
'-'· C. BALDRIDGE
'"l'be Square Music Dealen"
The first F'aculty game of base ball meeting •then adjourned by order of
405 South First Street.
WIL'L APPRECIATE. Y.OIUR 'DRA.Da
for ·lhe year '07, will take place on the the president.
L.
E.
~bbott, Sec.
University campus and In about one
Barnett Bld
Open Day and N!Pt
R.lUISAY'S TYPEWRITORUM
week.
F_._<;'l'REIJIJ,\8
ARE
WIDE
AWiU\:E.
New and Second-hand Ma.chine11
..
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The Estrella Dlterary Society held a
For Sale, Rent or Exchange,
'rilE Sl\IOKER.
meeting Wednesday at 12:30 to disUnderwood Visible Typewriters.
The •busiest drug store between Loll
The boys of the Freshman College cuss programs and plans for •the en·
Angeles and Denver.
401 West Rlllll'Oftd Avenue
class were holding a meeting of more suing year .
than ordinary :lmpontance In Prof.
Free delivery In city,
Both 1phoneti
Mlssl's Vera and NelUe Nash, and
HMgtn's room during thn noon hour Miss Lola Stowell were elected mem- Auto 443
Dell 37
'rhur11rlny, ~nrl R<'V<'r.al of the young bers of Ute :society, atul a r<'port from
!I_ _ _ _ __
Indies persisted In coming around to the committee on programs wa!.
see them.
heard.
The progt•am committee
Not being used to such treatment which consists of the Misses Eugenia
Dealer ln
thf' boys b~came Clm'barrassed and Keleher, Xda Hart and Tillie Allen
<>losed the doot·. Upon renewed at· stated that several Interesting num- STAPLE A...VD FANCY GROCERIES
·lem•pts to enter the room their em- bet·s were in course of ·preparn:t!on,
'Vholesule and Retail.
barrassment disappeared and they and that a program tneetlng could be ------~-~------~
~allted forth Into the lobby bringing held a.t the wfll of the society.
SPOT dASll STORE.
bark two shrinking victims who were
After a little discussion it was de·
J!}hn H.eynolds, Jos. Elchar
made honorary visitors.
• FOR CIIRISTl\IAS OFFERING e
clch•d to hold the meeting next Fri·
S. J. Stevens
As th(' seargeni•nt-arm!l and the day afternoon !n AssemblY Bali, If
• Cabinet Photograpbs $3 per doz. •
s;r Outer Guard returned bringing the possible to arrange for It, ...-esldes an
220 SOUTII SECOND S'.f.
•
Call and inspect our work.
e
captives a surreptious wink passed lntetestlng debate, sevet•al rhetorical
-A Full Line of•
l\ITLIJJiY.L'T STUDIO
•
P round and· tho captors began the dls- num.llers are •pt•omlsed. Whether the
2 5
.~TAPIJE AND FANCY GIWCERtES. : • • ~
~r:a: ::e~u~ • :
!'Us~ion of a "srnolccr" which, It ap·
meeting Is to be open to the public
pcared from thc;h• remarl•s, they had ot• not Is to be decided and wltl be nnUEFOitE PJCI{ING OUT YOUR L'f AS PRESEN'l'S,
SURE ANJ>
been talking nbout for some Ume
nounced.
LOOR
OVER
OUR
NEW
GOODS.
Tll't•vinus.
~t·he time of the meetlng will be at
M:r. Hottld asked the assemblage
3 ;.30 o'clock, if It is held.
how many •bolltles of beer would be
:necessary, whet•eupon Mr. Ealdwtn
NASII EIJEC'J'lUCAL CO., for eve•·"
~uggested that !regs come
cheaper,
Albuquerque, New Mexloo
Corner Go4d Ave. and Second St.
and a motion to order .three k.e!J"! was thing electtlcal.
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It's Quality That Counts
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Ea,tman
.,b k,
Fine Stationery. Huvh····s&Luwnt>y
s Uand1e~
f
We do Print.Inlf and D•wdop1ng or Amateurs

-

.A.n intormul rece•ptlon was given to
The Mirage staff held a meeting
tne A. c. N. M. girls on '.rhursday l'uesday, .a;t noon.
afte,rnoon trom
thl·ee to six at
-:'lfokono.
For neat and quick repait•ing, go to
-:HOPPING, at sn So1,1t'h 2nd St.
The students occupied the Assem-:204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
BARNETT BUILDING
bly period Thursday, Mr. Lee spoke
SIG:NS.
on m<~~tters pertaining to baslcet baLl.
- ..
Yott Should Never Delievo Them.
The Senior pins have been selected
Lots of strange things happen at
and· will 'be ordered t'he corning week. the University, in fact, this propenSTOVES, RANGES, AND "ITCHEN UTENSILS.
The design is original and said to be sity ha.:: become so natural to us, that
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
the prettiest ever chosen.
a thin" seems unusual if it isn't
PLUMBING AND TINNING
-:strange. (And in that case It would
A profesional game of "Duck on the seem strange, anyhow, so it wouldn't
113~115~117 South, First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Rock" was played at noon 'Dhursday. make much difference.)
·-~---------- ---------··----·~--:But •the last strange •occurrence we
The Chemical Seminar was held have to relate is concerning signs.
Friday afternoon.
1'he following Exactly why two wooden sign boards
topiclS were discussed:
should grow up on the University
ARE NEW llEXI('O'"; liNADING olEWI<JIJEUS,
1. G'ay Lussac-W. R. Allen.
campus In one night is a subject we
2. Industrial Aleohol, Source and rn.ust leave to the class
.Any urticle bOught nt Uw "AUCH l<'RON'l"' for Christmas will be ap.
in natural
Manufacture-C. E. Heald.
philosophy, (of course this occurrance
pre('!at<'d ami Cnlly A1Uil'n'lt<'l•cl. IJrop in and lnsp<•ct our stO<'I<.
3. Industrial Alcohol, Uses and Is unnatural, but under <the conditions
Statlstlcs-:w. Wroth.
set forth above, that was perf~ctly
-:natural,)
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Heald came up
But they di<l. Two signs sprang Ull,
to the 'Varsity, '.rhursday.
and no explanation can be found. At
-:first the event was •talcl'n as an indil'S •
Mr. Abbott, '14, was made a mem- tlon that It was spring tlmt' but fur·
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
ber Of the Khlva. Literary Society last ther in\'estigatlon proved that the
Saturday evening.
boards of tlw s!s-n were no•t seasoned.
1"New Thln#S all the Time''
-;'l'his lH'm·ed that they did not come
Prof. Richards addressed the As- fl•om the dormltorT as dormlt<ll'Y
sembly, Monday, Robert E. Lee was boar~d .is usually seasoned.
discussed, that day being his birth.
On~; sign was
planted near the
day.
stone seat of 'U 4 and wa,; much
OFFICE APPLIANCES
-:mlli'Velled at by the paSCI'S by-(\Vf,\
SPORTING GOODS
Mr. 1'. J, sawyer, of the ArneriC'an presume it was planted because ~ome·
Lumber Company, came up to the one said H grew there.)
STATIONERY
'Varsity on business 'Dhursday.
The sign stated that no one was to
KODAKS
-:sit upon the seat or wall~ on th<> gNl~h
205 WEST RAILROAD A VENUE
The weeltly sing was heltl at Wed· under penalty of the law. Some peonesday morning's AssPmbly.
ple misunderstood. It to mean that
-:they wouhl be penalized If they comMiss Niven wail unable to attend mitted the offenses and accordingly
. . •+• .... •+•+•+•-t·•+••lo•+•+•+••
\h l. 111lWKINS
classes the latter part of the week.
the old seat was JMt alone, untll some
of the bolder onps, seeing no polleeThe T. lC D.'s h!'ld a meeting men around, ventured to sit down and
Thursday at noon.
Grocery Phone:
llcat l\11\rkct: 1
the spell was broken, although atAuW
418-Colo.
Red
44.
-:Auw
a~u-colo,
nlk. 246.
tempts to walk on the grass are not
I
Mr. Eugene Emmons was absent recorded.
If you are looking for the bt·~t
l~'n·sh and Salt 'Meat:'!, Oyster~,
f
Tuesday due to an injury to his eye.
buy Batavia Pure Food Goo11:1.
Game and l•'•>wls, and In faet I
The other mysterious signboard had
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
everything
found a grst-class 't
-:sprung up- mushroom-like in front of
absolutely
pure
an<l
healthful.
rr.arlcet.
The basket ball girls held a. meet- the ladies dormitory, and announc<·d
t
ing Monday.
Our care In tilling orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
that the ;r.lace was "For Sale by A. B.
t
-:trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
McMillen," but all attempts to buy It
:+
grocery and ni.eat accounts,
Missrs nnrlson and Huning were were futile, the inmrutes of Holmna
taken in a'l the College Freshmen being altogether to wlley to b~ sold.
meeting, Thursday.
·······················~

•

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Hickox-Mayna.rd Company

Friedberg Bros.

F.J.Houston Co.

------·---------------------

TROTTER fA HAWKINS
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DUCK ON A ROCI{.

Mr. G. E. (In English) Do you beThe students were favored with thE'
lieve in evolution?"
sight of several members of the
Miss H.-"Ycs"
Faculty partieipatlng in a lively game
or "duck on the rock" Thursday noon.
All the Bicycles HOPPING sells al'·3
The game Is very Interesting to watch
good. Call and Inspect his line at 32:l
and a large crowd soon gathered and
South Second Street.
crowded so closely around the con.-:testants as to almost hinder 1he proMr. E.-"You may be descended
gress of the game. Quite a d~>gree of
from a monkev but I'm not."
expertn(;Ss hi lJuWling stoi'"" was deMiss H.-"It Is evident, Mr. E., that
veloped among the players as the
my ancestors were UD in the highel'
match progressed and lnterE>st arose
branches,"
by bounds.
-:This game and· all that It implies
The committee on nomination !or
seems very encouraging to the Week~
the ofllcers of the Athletic AssociaJy, Wf' hnve nrivoentf'll the p;nmc> of
tion held a brief meeting at noon,
marblE's among the students, but our
Monday.
advice has seemed to take l!ttla or no
-: ...
effect. Only upon a few scattered ocMills Mabel Brison came up t the
llassions have we witnessed students
campus Monday afternoon.
taking part in this l'xhllroratlng exer-:cise.
'.rhe Theta Kappa Delta Soelety held
A member of the Faculty, somc>a mee.tlng Monday.
tlme
ago, del!ve~ed an arldre~ upon
-: ...
thP. subject Of "Marbling," but the ef·
Mr. J. ZellVPger was :t visitor on the
fee-t upon the studP.nt bOcly was not as
hill Thurlltlay.
thorough as the effect o.f gorHl exam·
-:pie would have been.
The Bstrella IJiterary Society held
But we wet•e glad to n{ltlce that the
a short meeting, Tuesday,
students seemed to fall In with the
Idea ol playing "Duek-on-the-n,ork"
'.rhe College I•'reshmen had thelr quite na•turally, thankil to the force ot
pictures tal,en for the Mirage Frl!1ay
excellent example, and the Werkly
afternoon at if:he Pennington Stucllo.
canot but feel that the err~ct of the
After such a test it Is safe for the
Faculty game of "Duck-on-the-Rock"
Test of the classes to use the camel"a.
Is a triumph for the 'cause we have
:heretol'ore attem.p•ted single handed to
:Rhetorical$ will begin on Feb. 5th. sustain.

•
•
•
••

Coming!

C om1ng.
. '

Paul Gilmore
IN HIS GREAT
COLLEGE PLAY

"At Yale"
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY, JAN. 28TH

Coming!

Coming!
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BASKET BALl
'VAHHI'I'Y l;OSJ•;H OXT•} GA:\Ili; l\Sll
WINS ANO'rimH I.N 'l"l<}HHI'.l'OlUAl; 'I'JUJ>-HETFH.N
GA;\UJ SA1'URDAY.

The .fiJ•Rt match hasltet hall game of
the Reason was played at Las Vegas
Monday ev<'nlng, .Tanuary 28th, with
the Y. M. 0. A.
'!'he> 'Varr<lt~· cxpertNl thf> game> to
hP n v<•t·~· ha rl! one, and no one can
deny that their expectations were
r<>ali7.E>tl. 'I'll<> Tlniverslty was hand!cnppPcl fl'Om tlH' start hy lh<> llmitc>ll
arPa of lhE' flt'ld. (Dun<'nn Opt>ra
HousP) tiR th!'y harl hP<'n IISPrl to
playing on tilt> Casino floor. whlrh i><
of rPgulnr sl:>e.
l~ut the> greatN<l
hnncllC'AP of nil was the lal'lt of thE'
rE>gulal' rentPr, KPnneth HE'alrl. who
dill not a<'<'ompany th!' t<'am on Hs
trip. His plai'E' was ve1T ereclitably
fiJl<'rl h~· l\fel\flllln, right forward, In
who~P
place was su11st1tu tE•d H.
H

ryan.

'l'h<\ game> wns ""11<'<1 at nln() o'clorlt
AlllUQnE'rQ.\11', !tR
by '1\fr. J. >E'rger o f
ll
N
rPfE'r<>P. 1\fr. ew y, Ph Y~ Ien I c11 I'C'C'·
tor or thl' Y. 1\f. C. A. fl('t!'rl n.s umplr!'. !t soon beC'amP ev Ident t 1mt ·th ~'

game woulcl he a rough on I". an<1
•
mnny fnuls wrrl' <'nlled on the Y. lh.
c. A. for roughness and <:>specially on
thc> c><'ntc>r Van Dot, ThP Y. M. C'. A.
m'lclr mof:t of Its points from field
goals, as did thP 'Varsity also; 11• ':':.
M. A<"orlng only two pointR mnile from
foul goal~. from n poslhlP fift<'rn or
twl'nf)'. In spJ.tt> of lh<'lr tlr>f'!rlNI

I

During the R('Con<J half <!Ieven fopls
wc•rr ca!l~d on the 'Yars!t~· an<l the
score wa~ b1·ought UJl to 17 pointH for
tht• Farme:•s, pr!nl'\pally through foul
goal throwing.
Mcl\Iillin sprained hiH ank;le towa.rd
the end of the fiPcon d half aml H.
Bryan was substituted in his place.
'.rhe final score was 18 to 17.
After the game a dance was gi.ven
in honor of -the 'Varsity team. 'l'he.
boys had a g!;'neral good time wllile
on their Ylsit, and while on the train .

--*-'!'he young mc•n of the Ag!'lcultuJ•al
Cllll<>ge tE>'lm entPJ'Iainf'll our tPam to
'1. stag banquf>t at Klonclllte, the boys'
dorm, Thursc'lay evening, and the
young ladles Inviter! them to a party
but the invitation was forgotten bY
th£' mPsPnger to whom it was PntruPterl until It was -ton late. The team
was very murh c1isappolnted, of
· 1!<,
C'oursr>, nne.1 RO were th e c ruePs g1r
th!'y say,

--*-IUIIVA.

Til<'

mrcting of thP Khiva I ..iteorr>~'Y
S'lCi<>ty, last Rntur•lny night wa~
marked hv a gr<•n.t deal of enthu~.
iasm. In ' tile absc·n~e of the regular
·prPsldent, Mr. Rr"an was Plectec1 to
the chair. ·Besides" a Ji.ttle business of
minor Importance, the election of a
new member to serveo n the Oratorical
committee was completed. This comm'1ttAe was nrt>ated b.Y the J'oint action
,.
" '
"
of tho I"'hi"nns and the Estrellas last
' "' '
st>mE>ster. for the purpo!le Of directing
ora·torlcal nne] dncJam"tory nonte~t~..
n
'
~
•
o
1\Ir. Rklnnl'r was at tha.t tlmr madE'
thr rt>prl.'sc>ntative. from the Khh·n.
!'

1 1.

<'.<'.!'.

h•mtltPap our tPnm <'Ollld hnV<' won
Tlw offiC'P wall declart>rl vacant
l'a:<Jly t~nough If anything llltP llC'·j «lneP l\fr. Rldnner had resigned, and
1
<'nratr foul goal throwing hn~ lPE'n Mr. Mc:Millln was ele<'ted his suemad!'. ThP Y. M. C. A. was al~o rr>R!!or by unanimous vote.
W<:>nk on this point. but s<'OrN1 four
trpon op!'nlng the session of the
!nul goals (luring the gamr.
('onstitutlonlll C'nm-ention, l\fr. f!ryan.
At the end of the first half the thr former t<?mporaJ·~· set'rf>tnry Wa!!
sPore Rtnod tWPIVe to pfg-ht In favor of madE' s<?crE'tary, anci Mr. K. Bryan
thr:> Y. l\L C. A. and with more detPr~ was re-Plected to the chair. A numminntlon to win t'ln the part of the bE>r of \mpnrtn.nt provisions In thr bill
1'. N. 11£. Nevc>rth<'l<'s~. altht'lugh our of rights werP cllscUHsNl. Th!'rP was
mPll had thP ball In th!.!ir possession a good dPal of debate upon a number
n. goorl part of the tim<>. ·they 'vallE'd of ·the sections and some objE'etion to
to mn.lte goocl, the Y. l\f. C. A. in- their form, but in the main the report
er<>aslng lts IE'arl to !'lfi'VPn point!! hy of the committe() whiC'h had dr.awn
thl? c>ncl of the half, making thP flnnl tltPm up, wns nt'<'!'J)tecl as It stood.
ll('ore 21! to 21.
Tb!' mMt Important business of the
'rhe Y. 1\f, C. A. was physleally in convrntlon Will' the final adoption of
lllU<'ll llettt•r contllthHl nwn tlil• 1:. !\'. ·lhP nam!' Nl'w Mexil'O fot· tlH• tH•W
M .. and for thlA r<'ason play!'d n st~!P,
l<IE>nrller gam£>.
The motion for a<'ceptanee of thf>
'fhi!l defetlt our hoys hope to soon name was marle by the dE>Iegate from
wipe oot. :tnrl havA m!tflf' Arrange· SoC'orro <'Ounty and seconded hy thf>
m<'nts for it rrturn ~nmr to hP plu)"!;'cl d<'!Pg!ttes from San Magdll.
In Alllllr]llPl'lJlll' hi''Cl F1ntnrrln:v at thl'
'1\tr. f'hllrlPro WllR not Jll'P~Pnt to 11'1 ·
Ca~<lno.
Irlr<>ss thP l'Onventlnn. ns l'xprrt~>cl.
-·--•-hnvlng bePn <'allNl out of town ~<hnrt'l'tU> ('fll'<'f•~S <lA:\II'i.
lv nf.tt>t• having llC'C'eptli'c'l the invltll·
tlon of t.hl' skE'cltTI<> r.ommitti'P to
'rhe match
gtlmi' bc>tW<'<'n tile ~;l~nk.
'Varsity and the A~rlcultural ('olleg<'
'Mr. R. W. n. Pn·nn wns not AhlE'
mens' tenms, ph1YN1 at CruCPE! •r!Jut·~~ to h!l present on IH't'oUnt nf bu~lnPil~
day E'vrnlng wa~ well altt'ntled nnc1 affair~. M no adrlrE>ss from outsl<lPrs
\V(>!l rootN1 b~•
the llpt>clatot·s, al- wns hen1•d at thf' tnPPllng. ll.nd shortly
though In the main the College smpa- aftE'r tf'n o'clo('k thP ('Onvi'ntlon ndthlzers beea.hl!l aomP.what (}!sgustttd ~ourn<'d.
with the umpire who r<'prat<'dly Mil·
-*THR J)J1(lfu\~fA'J'ION (lONTFJI'l'l' ·-'
Nl routs ort tht' 'Vat•slty.
"SlffiR TJliNG."
~rhe pto.y wM snappy from the v<>rY
ThC> pre.timlnnrY arrangements ror
nrst, and the sllppet•y condition of the
,the
annual dectnma.tory contl'st hnvP
floor pt'n\•Nl no lrnpedlme>nt to tNlm
n,ll
h!'c>n
mnile. and prMpects for a
work,
ba.nner
cortte$t
were never brlght!'r.
Clancy nnd Heal<l · played an r>xAt
a
m<'.!'tfng
of
the. joint 'o,oratorlrnJ
cellrnt gnmc>, and Miller was perhaps
lttcl"
of
thP
F.lstrl'llit nnd Khlvn
. d
the star of the erucus team; and lhe (\nmm
gnme Memed stoa,rcely to have stat·t(ld E'lorletiN!, last Weollnesclil.y, a I'.'M
whon the end of ·the flr~t half WR!I manY c!E'rtnnte pn.rtlcUIItl'!.l wer.e dectli•
t'nllerJ. The MOrE' then stood 0 to 5, E'O upon. The coniMt Is •tO be held In
th(' IW•t wePk In March, rtnd thi'
In fn,viw ot th<' 'Va~slt~··

-·--- ··===

uri?.l'R oJ' tlw t'<mleRt are to bE> well
The name o! the play is, "Out
.vm•th compl'ting for.
West," and the parts are well adapted
At vr(•RPPt E'lght compl'titorR have to the members of the Club who are

poRitivPly

t:e~:iC:C'tl

to t nte1·. n numl>Pr to participate, and a wide diversity of
of o:her~ an• conFiderlng partlcipa- characters lends in.tcn·est to the plot.
tton,
The settinll' is a picturesque mining
There i;; no tlnubt that mme entrlt>s camp In the early fifties, and many
will be re<·f'iVed and the .(;ommlttee amusing scenes are developed between
IS ready to hear from them.
such characters as the pink-comple'I:Altnough most of the subjects of ioned dude and the brawny cow-boy
those who are to take paJ·t are who doesn't know what to matce of
ltnown tn the t•omm!ttee, thE'ir pu bli- him, or the malden aunt when she
cation will be resPrved till later.
meets her first Indian.
--*-I The trial in the bar•room of Nagt\.N EN'l'f<)H1'AINlNG VJSITOU.
"g!e's mountain hostelry Is said to be
l\~onilny's Assembly period war: ail- the best "take off" on the admlnlstradr~fsed by Prof, Cyrus Vi". Hnc'gin, of tion of justice In the ea1·1y mining
F.'ll'lham College, Hlshmond, Indinna. camps, thaot has been written,
Prof. Hodgin told the story of Henry 1 As soon as a date for giving the perR0hlirmann's lif
and ('xcavatJons in formn.nce can be set (and the enthusianclent '!'roY.
: asm with which the first rehearsals
Prof. C'. ·w. Hoclgin, who i~ visiti11g htwe been held point.<; to an early prehis 'brother, Prot, c. F.. Horlg-ln, our sentation) advertising and "boosting"
clean, has beE-n long connE>ctecl with i will be begun by the managing comthe cause of education, having taught' mlttee.
ten years at the Indiana Rtate Normn.l
--o:--·
and more than ninetet>n years at •the
Hlchmond C'ollPgP. At present hC' nccupies the chair of History and Polltl<'al Rconomy at Rarlhnm Collegf'.
The talk rm Henr~· Schliemann we<

•

.

well enjoyed and a good deal of the
earnestness and pleasing humor of
our own Prof. Hodgin was manifPst
In his rPmarks.
Prof. Hodgin wlll return to Richmondr in a few- days.
-•-'l'IIE BOOSTEU'S CJ,UB.
Albuquerque business men went
Wild over the organization of the

"Boos!er's Club" at Elk's Opera
House, anrl ln fad all over the clty,
Thursday night,· and the University
which hal' always act!'d as a unit In
matt~?rs of boosting was well rr:>pret d
sen e ,
A howling pack of stuclents traveRed the. ~treets with ·the Pooster's
parade and shouted boosts for every
prominent boostPr In the town, not
forgetting an occa~slona1 "Bt'lost for
N
the u. " . M.
At the crowded
theatl'r eveJ'Y
sp<?elwr who a.rose. was greeted with
a rousing bally-hoo, and every stlrring climax of his sperch was punctu·
ated with a u. N. M., Rah! Rah!"
w.ith a few more Rah's for good
measure.
Whllo:> a booster's club wlll nodoubt work wonders for the town. we
believe that for the present the boosters of thf> tr. N. l\f, need no furth!>r
organization.
~

..--.

OfPUOV:ElUENTS.
ImporvemE.>ntR in the mE'chanic'al
departmentR arP bPing continued. The
in~hllntlnn of 11 lin~
shnft for th"
opPratlon of wood and metal turning
lathE's. nnd the addition nf a ni'W
swttt'hboard to control all of the elec•
tric currf>ntR in thP engineering rlepartmPnt are among the latest rl!.'•
partures. Profs. Cadby antl Angell
nrt> also putting ln a. little spare time
on thE' ellmatological recording l.lP·
paratus. whiC'h is being Invented anc1
arranged on the upper floor of thE'
Climatological J,abratory.
Vve hop£>
to give a df>Scriptlon of this apparatus
when It t~ Pomvleted,
No opportunity to Improve upon
the app!trn-tu~ ill' machlner~' in thP~<'
cJ(Ipartml'nt!; i~ ever lost sight of.

-·---

OUT WEST.
The Dramatic Club is at last
"buckling down to busLness.'' After
awrult!ng patiently the arrival of their
show-books, f(}r about ten days the
memoors ofthe cast of the new ·pHil'
held two rehearsals on Friday.

1){'(11( IlUN'l'ING.
Th.:> good old sport of snlpp hunting has lately be!'n In serious danger of losing its popularity nmong
the pleasure-loving sportsmen or thf>
University. Duck hunting has talten
'on the aspects of a dangerous rival,
and just last week reached; we belt>ive, its dlmax.
Coss, being despondent and weary
of life and desiring to tlnd some
panacla for his mllanclerlla, bethought himl<<'lf of
his
favorite
amus<?ment, hunting, If only h£> hacl
a gun and somPthlng to shoot and
someone to acct'lmpany him! But
wait, thought he, have I not seen a
gun adorning Tascher's walls? Have
I not seen ducks by the thousands
strolling around on the mesa or lying asleep In thr;o shadt> of thE' applE'
trees? Have I not my good friend
Kelly, who comes from Iowa, and is
thf>r!'fore fond of the noble chase?
Reflecting these r(;'tlectlons he suited action to thought and donning hi!!
pajamas as hunting suit, nncl at'rompaniecl !Jy his faithful frlt·llll. h(•
sallied forth upon the m E's~. on l1iF<'
~nJient quest.
The night was dark yet Coss coulcl'
plainly distinguish the whl te fPathE>rK
of th<? ducks even at quite a distance'
although Kelly confe!lsed his lnabll·
ity to see a· y whatsoever. At this·
point, perhaps a
mile from the
'Varsity, It was clf>scerned th~tt thete·
was no ammunition, Whnt was to bE'
done? All that was !,eft them was tO'
rE'tUI'n to thli' dorm and waH a mort'
favot'Rhle titnf' when the gods woulcl
be with thr:>m. Perhans, if It hAc! not
bMn for thP one sma.II r1etatJ. the
dcll'm would even ;v~t hl' feasting"
upon the memory of the ducks thPY
harl hrt.d fM Rupper when Coss and
Kelly made thi'lr memornbl!' expeclftlon.
Kelly said, wh!"n lntE>rVIeWed hy
th~ Weekly represerttatlvl'l.
that the
fresh nir lmprowd h!s hMlth grMtl~'·

I
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